Structural and biochemical characterization of calhepatin, an S100-like calcium-binding protein from the liver of lungfish (Lepidosiren paradoxa).
We report the biochemical characterization of calhepatin, a calcium-binding protein of the S100 family, isolated from lungfish (Lepidosiren paradoxa) liver. The primary structure, determined by Edman degradation and MS/MS, shows that the sequence identities with the other members of the family are lower than those between S100 proteins from different species. Calhepatin is composed of 75 residues and has a molecular mass of 8670 Da. It is smaller than calbindin D(9k) (78 residues), the smallest S100 described so far. Sequence analysis and molecular modelling predict the two EF-hand motifs characteristic of the S100 family. Metal-binding properties were studied by a direct 45Ca2+-binding assay and by fluorescence titration. Calhepatin binds Ca2+ and Cu2+ but not Zn2+. Cu2+ binding does not change the affinity of calhepatin for Ca2+. Calhepatin undergoes a conformational change upon Ca2+ binding as shown by the increase in its intrinsic fluorescence intensity and lambda(max), the decrease in the apo-calhepatin hydrodynamic volume, and the Ca2+-dependent binding of the protein to phenyl-Superose. Like most S100 proteins, calhepatin tends to form noncovalently associated dimers. These data suggest that calhepatin is probably involved in Ca2+-signal transduction.